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Toemergeasleading skill development company through devising demand driven; employable and 
self-employable training courses to ensure sustainable livelihood to unskilled and unemployed youth 
throughtotal customersatisfaction&employeemotivation.

Mission�

To provide efcient skill training to the unemployed youth through innovative application of the latest 
in technology by conducting low cost paid trainings and no cost trainings by utilizing the initiatives of 
Central and State Government.

Toprovide aninformal yethighlyprofessionalenvironmentto ourworkforceand nurturethemto meet the 
organization's goalsas theirpersonaltargets.

Toachieveexcellenceineverysphereofoperation.

Objectives

Quality Policy�

Committed to achieve customer glee through cost effective and customer-centric Quality I.T. Solutions, 
that are innovative and continuously upgraded in keeping with emerging technology trends by a 
motivated workforce, ontime, allthe time; resulting in maximizing stakeholder value.

Established Sri Sai Computers Systems in Vizianagaram during the year 1998 with a concept to 
impart advanced computer skills to the students of High Schools & Colleges; unemployed youth; 
in-service employees of the area. Mr. B.K.Sharma as being Director has taken franchisee of 
Datapro Computers Pvt. Ltd. and trained the candidates ranging 200 to 300 per annum.

During the year 2001-06, executed the prestigious 5 year 'Deepthi' Computer education 
program to the students of Tribal Welfare Educational Institutions of Parvathipuram, ITDA area 
of Vizianagaram District successfully which is rst of its kind. 

Executed the same 'Deepthi' Computer education program in almost all the ITDAs of combined 
Andhra Pradesh State.

Later, established Datha Sai Computers in Vizianagaram in order to expand the computer 
skilling activity which has gained very good reputation to the management.

Later, Datapro Computers Pvt. Ltd. has instated Mr. B.K.Sharma in to their Management Board. 
Thereby, the Datapro has reached to its higher altitude in terms of business.

During the year 2009, imparted computer education in 1154 schools in combined State of 
Andhra Pradesh as part of launch of '5000 Schools program'.

During the year 2017-18, in order to take up the computer education program in wider range 
in India under the purview of Mr. B.K.Sharma, it is registered as Private Limited Company in the 
name of Sri Kalash Edu Skills Pvt. Ltd.

Sri Kalash Edu Skills is today, amatured and fast growing company committed to provide 
reliable and cost-effective I.T. solutions to organizations in India. Emphasis on quality, the best 
human resources and cutting edge solutions drive its commitment.

With a successful track record of serving the most demanding customers beneting with 
software skills, networking expertise, project management experience and domain knowledge 
in every aspect of InformationTechnology.

Background�
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Customized Software Development Wing: Having ability to provide development services on web-
based and client-server technologies.

Skills:We have skills to use of powerful computers, advanced equipment, sophisticated software & 
systems development methodologies and the latest productivity tools are available with our software 
group to provide high-quality services.

Regular walk-thrus: Through regular walk-thrus, we ensure functionality, reliability and 
maintainability of software developed by us. Specialised applications can be developed for Local 
Area Networks as well as Enterprise Wide Networks.

Software Development

Sri Kalash is having State of the art infrastructure which designs, builds and manages IT infrastructure 
for our clients.

In order to ensure selection and deployment of the solution most suited to our customers'  needs and 
existing hardware/ software base, we have several options available in each product range to fulll 
the requirement in the most appropriate and cost-effective manner.

We also have strong laisoning with Network Associates and Computer Associates whose software 
technologies & products have acceptance in the networked world.

Inf rastructure�



Flawless customer support service: We offer managed services in a prompt, professional and 
courteous manner specically designed to maximize the efciency of our clients' direct marketing 
efforts or be apart of their technical support team.

Technical assistance from us could also cover feasibility studies, stafng requirements, training on  
systems & applications, systems audit and systems integration.

Clients may avail our specialized services suit to every IT needs.

Managed Service�

The company has under its fold, over 100 highly skilled and experienced professionals from system 
analysts, system designers, programmers, system integrators, MBA's and MCA's and Marketing 
professionals, with domain expertise in their own elds of specialisation.

Our Trainers have their expertise on platforms like Oracle, SQL Server, DB2, Inter base, J2EE, Java, 
EJB, JSP, C, C++, Visual Basic, Cobol, Corba, COM, DCOM, UML, Rational Rose,Java Beans, BEA Web 
Logic, IBM Web Sphere and ASP.

An IT savvy Top-Management keeps track of emerging technologies to maintain prosperity in the 
market.

Highlights

Strategic Alliances

We have alliance with the following Companies.

Datapro Computers Pvt. Ltd.,

Millennium Software Solutions Pvt. Ltd.

Nanomindz Technologies Pvt. Ltd.,

Blue Frog Mobile Technologies Pvt. Ltd.,

DQ International,


